To some extent the population of the Principality of Wales, especially the industrial areas of South East Wales, is heterogeneous, comprising the Welsh, descended from the long-standing inhabitants of this part of the world and the immigrants who have arrived mostly within the past hundred or so years. The two populations live in the same physical environment and, in the industrial social milieu, tend to work side by side in the factories and mills, though it is possible that the traditional craft of coal-mining claims a higher proportion of Welshmen than do some of the newer industries.
It would be interesting and useful if these two populations could be identified by some easy marker so that the proportions of Welsh and non-Welsh could be assessed in relation to their illnesses, immunities, and other possibly genetically determined traits. The typical Welshman tends to be short in stature, long-headed, black-haired, and pale-faced, and many of us can readily call to mind such an individual. Unfortunately, however, many men of English descent have similar physical characteristics and many Welshmen are burly of figure and ruddy of complexion. Physical assessment is a notoriously unreliable method of assigning individual people into broad categories if a large block of 'middlemen' is not to be avoided, and it is extremely difficult, vide the problems of the colour bar, to define exact parameters which may be applied in such a context. The second character of the Welshman, not commonly acquired by immigrants, is the use of the Welsh language. It may fairly be suggested that one who speaks Welsh is a Welshman, the occasional exception serving only to underline the general truth of the assertion. In the present series only 9 of 231 people born outside Wales were Welsh speaking. Command of the Welsh language is, however, rarely recorded as a descriptive item in hospital case notes, with which we are principally concerned, and the character becomes useless for retrospective investigation and hardly more useful for prospective Received September 14, I965. investigations involving more than a small number of people. In very large-scale inquiries involving the whole of the country, the proportion of Welshspeaking people in different areas may prove useful where whole counties can be taken as the units of investigation. For example, in the County of Carmarthen more than 70% of the men over the age of 45 claim to be Welsh-speaking, whereas in the County of Brecknock 36% do so and in Monmouth only 5.5% speak this tongue.
The final, easily determined, character, and the one on which this investigation is based, is the surname. The surname can, in males, be regarded as a character inherited in the holandric manner. A man hands on his surname to his sons, as he does his Y chromosome, and they in turn pass it on to their sons. (Legon, i963) The data were also analysed to determine the extent to which the choice of marriage partner among the parents of the propositi was determined by Welshniss. There is an association between Welsh-speaking in the father and the mother. 8o0% of the Welsh-speaking fathers had Welshspeaking wives while only 23. 5 % of the non-Welshspeaking fathers had wives who spoke Welsh. This is highly significant both for the case of propositi over the age of 40 and for those in the younger age-group (p <oooI). In Table III the family surnames are compared with the maiden names of the mothers. There is a high degree of association between the father's surname and the mother's maiden name in the group of propositi over the age of 40 (p <o-ooi), but the association, while still significant (0-02 > p > o oi), is less so for the younger age-groups. These associations are due to a similarity of interests between Welshspeaking people and also, possibly, to positive pressure being brought to bear on a young man or young woman to ensure that he or she selects a partner acceptable to the remainder of the family.
The degree of separation of the two components of this heterogeneous population is, however, steadily decreasing. A series of 425 female hospital patients, whose addresses were given as Swansea, and whose married and maiden names were known, was examined. In 236 instances either the married or maiden name was Welsh while the other was not. The proportion of these mixed marriages decreased with increasing age. Stated Nationalities. In the Rhondda survey all the men were asked to state the nationality, English, Welsh, Scots, Irish, or other, of themselves and of their two parents (Table IV ). An overwhelming preponderance of both those with Welsh names and those with non-Welsh names regarded themselves as Welsh. This to some extent may be an assumption of nationality by residence rather than a claim of nationality by birth. Those with Welsh names in more than go% of instances claimed also that their fathers and mothers were Welsh, and in only a small proportion of cases did a man state that neither he nor either of his parents was of Welsh nationality. In the case of men with non-Welsh names they stated that the nationality of their fathers was something other than Welsh in almost 50% of the cases, and claimed only about 70% of their mothers to be Welsh. In only 50% of instances did these men claim that they themselves and both parents were of Welsh nationality. (Rosser and Harris, I965) . These data were anlysed in respect to the sub-sample of the 34 commonest Welsh names, marked with an asterisk in the Appendix. Rh Blood Groups. Data on the Rh blood groups, positive and negative only, were available for I,07I men in the Rhondda series and for the group of just over 9,ooo blood groups determined in the laboratory at Morriston. The results are set out in Table IX , from which it will be seen that in 9 out of the I2 comparisons made, there was a higher proportion of Rhesus negative individuals in the group with non-Welsh names than in the group with Welsh names. Summation of the whole series shows that i6% of those with Welsh names were Rhesus negative while I7% of those with non-Welsh names were Rhesus negative. This difference for the 10,723 blood groups analysed is significant at the 2% level. non-Welsh, the ratio between the numbers of cases it the two groups lies between i and c. If the observec ratio, which is less than c, indicates a significant differ ence, then the greater true ratio will also show significant difference.
The potential uses of such a parameter, which is easy to determine over large numbers of cases, art manifold. It can reasonably be inferred that ii there is a difference in the incidence of a disease between men with Welsh surnames and men with non-Welsh surnames that there is a racial or genetic factor operative in the aetiology of the disease in question, as environmental differences are at a minimum. Our own studies in progress suggest that such differences exist in the case of cancer of the lung and of the stomach; that the one is less common in Welshmen than in Englishmen, and the other more common. A further study of the distribution of the ABO blood groups indicates a difference between those with Welsh surnames and those with non-Welsh surnames, and confirms that by using the surname we are dividing our population into two genetically separate groups.
Summary
Evidence is adduced to support the hypothesis that the surname can be used as a marker for Welshness in the heterogeneous population of Wales, and that this marker may be used in a study of the genetic components of illnesses, immunities, and other traits of the population of the Principality. It is emphasized that mingling of the population is occurring at an increasing rate, and that the technique though it is valid now will probably not be so in one or two generations.
